
EIGHTTEENTH AMENDMENT TO REAL ESTATE PTIRCHASE AND SALE

Re: Real Estate Purchase and sale o*r"ffT;ffiXtobe13, 2019 (Amending and Restating
that certain Amended and Restated purchase

b"T*roFl#f":*fff ;:ffiX'*-n1_,y#",*ll?,*,asserer,
and Big Lake Development Company, LLC, as Buyer

as previously amended
(the "Agreement")

The underslgned seller and Buyer hereby agree to amend the Agreement as follows:

1' seller agrees to a 30 day extension of the closing under the Agreement to June3a'2a22 or on such earlier date as the parties *uy ugr*", without cost to Buyer for extension.

2' The closing cannot occur until seller resolves its litigation with carmen RebozoFoundation, Inc' (uReb9?o;), and has obtained mtrru puyoff statemit satisfactory to both sellerand Buyer, and a form discharge ofmortgage from nemzo of the mortgage &om SFLC, Inc. toMachias savings Bank record6d ia the riscataq*s coanty Registry of Deeds (,,PCRD,) at Book1,849,?age 37, asassigned ro Rebozo by Assig;;e;;;"rd"d in iie PCRD; Book Z229,page61 and provided it is obtained within the 30 au] ,.*t*,,uio, p"rioo.

3' The Buyer requires as a condition to closing that Rebozo provide a total releaseof allproperfy tc be acquiredunder the Agreemen! in u ro* acceptable to Buyer,scotursel' The Buyer has the option to closJ within tir" :o Juy exteasion period with title defects,if any or terminate pe esryerynt as per section 4 of the Agreement states, with the exceptionthat all deposits and extension-fees paid by Buyer rt ulil* non-reflrndable. Nothing in thisamendment or previous amendmenis to the a#""-"i *" to be construed that any deposits orextensioa fees paid by the Buyer are refundabie, *rr*a*r iais sale closes or rrot for any reason.

4' This amendment shall take precedence and be conkoliing over all previousamendments includfng conflicts in the amendment , rf &ny,or in the Agreement.

5' As to reslfe the above, it is understood that all deposits and amendment fees, orany fees, or any fees"paid as required in previous amendments to the Agreement whatsoever arepaid in fi:Il, and shafbe norr-r"hrodubl*.

6' Except as amended hereby, the Agreement shall be unmodified and continue in
*'il?Xffi*ffc' All defined terms hirein 

"oio*r*iurl c*no*J rr,;ai;;;; the meaning given

[signatures Wpeay on following page]



SEEN AND AGREED T0 as of &is 2?d, day ofh{ay, 2,fri2.

OFEC INC

MOOSEHEAD MOUNTAIN RESORT, INC.

n

BIC LAKE COMPANY, LLC

B)t:


